Williby Wells [Willoughby Wells?]
Samuell Bryant [Samuel Bryant]
Phillip Bird [Phillip Bird?]
Micagah Walden [Micajah Walden]
Jesse Munger
Cordy Hosany Substituted Joseph Futrall [?] in his room
John Cook Sub. John Wilson, in the room of John Cook
Barnaby Murrell
John Massey
Elias Massey1
John Glover
Humphry Revel
Fedrick Ruffin [Frederick Ruffin]
Robert Armsted [Robert Armstead or Robert Armistead?] gone to Virginia
William Copland [William Copeland?]
Robert Wilson
Hardy Luter [Hardy Luther?]2
John Robertson
Buckner Floyd
William Depree
James Floyd
Charles Floyd
William Jean3
John Hathcock
Joshua Hood
Matthew Kee
John Medling Sub. William Medling
James Porthress [James Poythress?]
William Lightfoot
Guin Little
Nathan Pope
Bartholamy Ellis [Bartholomew Ellis]
Isham Norton4
Randolph Rutland
Delinquents belonging to a former Draft

1 Probably this Elias Massey [Macy] W5328
2 Probably the same man as Hardy L ewter (Luther) S8839
3 Perhaps the same man as William Jean S7071
4 Isham Norton S7275
John Moore, Substitutes Allen Glover
Alexander Love
Nathan Baggett